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Iiterature anb Ar~t.
GiLBzRUT and SuLLIVAN produce a new

Opera next summer.
BLIND Tomt plays 7,000 pieces besides thîe

picces imb which ho knocks the piano.
1 The Complote Worits of RrEMI3tRADT,"

with a description and notes by CuàiebEs
BL,&c, bas tbree bundred and fif ty six plates,
reproducing la fac-simile the whîole o f bis
etchiage.
j.&îTnoSIY TitLLOPE bas a bigh, round

head, bald ou thie forehead and borde red by
curly, fluffy hair. He ia 65 years nid, and
is overbearing in bis maniner.

Vic'ron Nuao drinks coffee cutinually,
stands always wbiie 'wyriting, walking u
andi down to rest himscif, and docs nIl bis
work la tbe morning.
jEDMIuau A1nouv, a Paris correspondent

says, had two bundrcd thousand dollars be-
lqueatbed hum - be marrisd a ricbi iife:
but for ten years lie bas not advanced nue
$tep Save tn icrCflsct uvcaltb. He Ilas
*~own gray, aînd %vcars a most dlsappoiated

The first pail of Mr~. WV. J. RATTZtÂY'S
work on ' Thc Scot ia Britisht North
America " bas been publiibd by ÀMIACLE.&R
'& Co.. and is comniented on in avuabe
ternis b' lihe enfles. Thie volume is band.
somel>' printed and bound.

SaYS BARTLEY CAMPBELL, ~My progresS
for th last aine years bas becen tbrougli a
Ipurgallîrial existence, and If 1 have reacbed
the haven of success I think tisat 1 have
fairly earned il, andI an> one who wants to
get it at the sanle price bas my condolence
in advance."

Tbe Students of Triait>' College. not lo be
ouldone b>' tbeir confreres of the University,
bave Started a qunrter journal, wbich lbey
bave named Rouge et loir, aflea' the Colle e
colours. The paper is a bigbiy creditabl
production fi-oni bolli literar>' and typo.
graphical points of vicw, and wiii no dolubt
be rouge with much interesl b>' ail frisnds of
tbe College. Mlessrs. A. J. 13ELT and E.
VAN CARteoN-the lutter a ciever WTbilby
boy-are the editors.

"1Practical Instruction for Buisiness Mca"
-1s the tubl of a book front the pen of J.
IIENny GooD)wrN, of Chiicago, and we bave
no besitation in saying that it is one of the
best works on Book-Keeping la the market.
The principles of Book-Keeping ln Mr.
GoorswmN's work are taugbt, not by meas
of abstract ruies, but by examples of the
varions transactions commnon in actual
business, and gives vtiluable bials for detect-
iag coulerfeit mnoney, computing inlereat,
raies for nicasurement of capacity, how 10
succeed la busincss, &c., &c. Price $1.00.

Vanity Falir, a brîlliant comie weeklZwhich nde ils appearance ln New Yor
twcnty ysars ago, uvas started by IIENRY L.
ST.erITE s, a,'tist, and FjANEi J. TiioerpsoN;,
of New York, witb Witi. A. STEPIIENS as
managing edilor. A few monthls afterwards
it waapurchased by Dr. WILLIAM,% CKMAC
sud H1ENET ]3ONSAL., 0f Philadelphia. It
was successively-and successfully--edited
I>' FrtANxi WooDo, OCrAs. G. LELA.ND, AItTE.
ieUS WAitcD and CHAUnLES DAwsoN STIANLET
-ail of whom, save LELÂiqD, are demi. is
thrce yeura' existence cost tbe proprietors
over ?1215,000. It was doing well, and prom-
iscd 10 be a auccesa, but was prostrated-as
were a great many other literar>' enterprisea
-b>' the breaking ouI of thse rebeliion.

GRIP. SATUIIDAY, 2OTH MARCH, iSSo.
"The Moit Swlzzdle."

Sucb la the beading ref a Globe article ex-
plaîning bow soins of the pige suifer under
the N. P. The Bio DAiLy niay bc trustcd
wben it spealcs on bebaif of the grunters.
It was bad enougli for Joim A. 10 swindle
tbe Grils out of office, but to s'wlndle hogs
is evea more wicked.

Mr. ADAler says tbat file Gl obe bas doné
nolbîng for Canadian Literature, and the
Globe gloes flot retorl: that Canadian Literature
bas dons n<4hing for Mr. ADAm. IL may be
truly said that tbere la no Caundian Ilterature
for wlbich unybody can do anytbing and
none tbat cau do any t ing for anyýbody. Il
s a realthough a negat ive service to literaturc

10 refrain froin puifing twaddlers. When
eue man or woman capable of writing decent
*fiction, verse or bistory shall go to work in
Canada, thse Globe's nid %%h flotit be needed to
Inaure the success of thl writer, nor wiil
any litsrary înidwifc bave to weep over a.
still born production. GsuiP bas the pro-
pbetic gift iargely Èle7elceped.

H. M..
"P.INAFORE"

AT TUE

HORTIOULTURAL GARDEN8,
Friday EvenIng next, March l9th

AND

GRFAND% SATU RD1AY »XATINEE,
IN AID OF THE

CITY CHARMTES.

Tickets, 25c. Reserved Soute, 60c.,
May be secured rit Nordhoime-'s. Mat-
Inee Prices 25 and 15ets. The building
wii be heated by eteam.

CANADIAN PAO/F/C RAÎLWAY.

T ENDERS for a second 10o MIles sectioA WESTor
Race Rivait will be received by the undersigned

until noon on Monday, the 29th of Match, next.
Thne section will extend front the end of the 481h Con.

tract-ncar the western boundaryof Manitoba-to a point
oet the ivest tide of the valley ai Iird-tail Creelc.

Tenders must b. on the pri:îted force, twhich, wvith ail
informnation. inaI be had net the Pacitic Railway Engineer's1Offices. in Ottawa and WVinnipeg, on and oiCter the i st day
of Merche next.

By Order.

DF.PT. OF RAILWVAYS & CÂNAL5.} secrecary.
Ottaswa, ,sth Felruary, 18o iv X-4 t

BALDNESS!
Neither gasolinc, vasoline, carboline, or Allçn et, Aver's

or Halls5 hair restorers have producced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. Tieat geat diseovery jes due to Mrv. Winter.
corbyte, s.44 Killg-nirect. West 0pî,ositu Revere Block, as
con bu testiille t by leundyels o living witnese.ne ins tie
City andi Province. He Challenges ail eh, so-called restor-
ers to produce a like resuit.

Sendi for circulats. xii.so.sY

Stage ~ipri

N. C. GOODWIN, Jr., bas seCuIred a new
play. Its title is - Ourselves, " but the work
i. -n FO . C. LJRNAZ4D'o.

RUMMEL, the New York plawist, says,
There are but three pianiste ln the worid,

LiszT, Run»tNsTFis and RumMiELL."
Mrs. D. P. BoWxnts wilI support EDwrN

Booi durlng bis spring engagement, and
at the close of the scason wi retire irom
the stage.

MARY AiqDicRsON doe fot play during
Easter week, but after that date nill enter
on a suppiemeutary season througb Canada
and the estern Blates.

PATTI was tbirty-eigbt years old* iast
montb. She ronde ber delnd in "La Som-
nambula " over twenty years ago, Whou she
was littie more than sixteen.

JULES VErtNE'ii "Michael Strongoif " la be 1
ing dramnatized by D'ENNEny, and will be
played tbis year. Rigbtiy liandled it muet
mnake a poverful and effective draina.

BESIE, DAIILINc's real ame le CAnnUE
Cru2ep ; LorrA's iS CIIAULOT''E CIu.nrBEE;
LÂwRtENcu BAR RLT'S is LAîT BRANNIGAN;
and VENIE C.LANcy's is LAv.çc& GAitDiiER.

J. A. BIJ'rTisiFIE-ýLD bas writtea a comie
opera cutitied "A Race for a Wife," the
score of whicb is said to be brigbt and origi-
nal. The libretto is by Mr. BEIU<ARD, of
&riibnei'8 Month41 '.

Mr. JonN T. RAYMONqD Wiil commen2ce a

year ýs engagem ent shortly at the London
thenîrcae svn recenîy closcd a contract
with Mr.JO oLLir4o5euAD, tbe well
known London manager.

GRUJ4D OPERA% RousE.-For tbe remninder
of this week RÎcRmoND and VON BOYLE'5
Coinedy Compny present "Our Candidate,"
a new AmeiIcan comedy. On Monday next
Mr. WILL GILLETTE appears as leThe Pro-
fessor.

ELIZA WEATnICRSBY and bier sister JENrNE
are to visit E gland tbis summer, but tbough
oifered severai engagements they will prob.
ably cnot appear in public, as they go out to
rea: and visit their borne for tbe firit time in
several yea.is.

The mother of Miss FÂNIz KELLoG, the
inge,,died ver y suddealy at bier reaidence

in]abridge, Mass., of apoplexy. Ti
bereavemeat is doubly ead, following so
soonl upon the loas of ber father, who died
onlv tbree weeks since.

ROYAL OPERIA Housa.-Tbe 11OLMA1qS,
who need no 'words of introduction, are an-
nounced to appear at this bouse i an original
nautical comic opera entled 'uer Majest''
Sbip Pin4,fore," Friciay and Saturday eveu-
ings of titis week, and at the usual matines.

Mr. BAn DbMNN is stili confIa Cd 10 bis roins
at Dayton, O'bio, f rom, injuries received by
faliing Into an excavation in the sidewalk at
Columbus, Obio, sorne Lime ago, and wlll be
unable to meet ]bis engagements for some
time. lie bas brought suit againal the city
for damages.

Tbe Toronto Choir Ccrnpany perfori .Pîna-
fore in thc Pavilion of the Horticultaral
Garden on Fridny afternoon, and evening of
this week. This Conmpany as weliave before
observcd, gives a reaiiy excellent perform-
ance of the favourite Opera. The proceeds
go to the City Charities, whose funds bave
alrendy been considerably augmented by
tbese generous ladies and gentlemen.

Foras GOOD SMOI<E

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
Sc* T. & B. on cach pleg.

If you want GOOD CLOTHING go to

FAWCETT'S %27 YONGE ST.
First-Clsass worlcmanship and COOD FIT guaranteed.

GR 1 P. SATURIDAY, 20TH MARCH, 1880.


